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Pharmacy College

Trausiers To UK
OttMT Chaiiffes

Aic
A •cM-iiih (iilli^c 1)1 itisitiK-

becoiiick afliliaic-d with ili<

Umvcrtity June SO M the Lmii-

\illc (lll(L;r <l| |>IkII IIKK \ olh

liali) traiislci.s iib o|K.-iaiii>ii5 i<>

the jurifdiction of UK. AlthouKli

rlif mIh><>I will (iiiuimu in ii]ki-

ai( ill l^>iii>\ill( iiiiiil all blu-

dciiiN now cnrollol have am-
plctcd ilu-ii M'ork, lu'shiiK-ii !>ui-

<ieiii!> planning tu inajoi in pliar-

tmMC) will du iIk: iKHi-|>rulL->-

nonal pan ul their study un the

Lrxinfrion iaiii|>u!> beginning

Trigg Resigns

Directorship

Oi Cateleria
Accepts Positioii

At Valpari

l^niversity

Miss Jennie Mao Trigg, riireotor

of the Student tJnion rafpteria. has
accepted a position at Valparaiso
Univerattjr. ValpMiriHi Ind. Hat
restcmtloB m Ulte eafeteri* dk«e-
tor becomes effective August 1.

Miss Tricg, wtio has been at the
' I Universitv for five Mid a half years.

•CXI i.tii. will be liiiuiw at toad attttot at

Dr. Simmae BecMtes Deaa j

Valparaiso. ^ ^
With Dr E*rl p. Bloane as dean

! ^^^^^ ^^^ns. to hone eeonantai
the college of piiarmacy «nll be of j^om the University In 1939. succes-
•equal rank and dignity with the employed as home eco-
University .s .six other coUe^es and nomics teacher at Newport. Ky.: as-
yadoate school. A building to bOUW distant dietician at Eastern State

,Mm ooUece when it complete* tram- Teachers OoUege. and was food
,

Mr of aB ta operations to Lexingtan trainee fOr Oolannade icatauranti In
«M ba provided on the UK campuc pitubaif. Pa. She cane to the |hii-a aaon aa poadble Univertttr offl- vnity as assistant director at ttie

•Ms have anooanoed. cafeteria and became the diraetor

Other thaiuBS include the retire- ' after six months service,

ment to etnage of work siaiu!> of "I think we've made a lot of Im

Faust Named
New Director

Of Freshmen
Succeeds Slokes;

Post Effective

In September

Temporary
Cafeteria

Going Up
Surplus Building
To Be Ready
In September

A cafeteria with a seating capacity
of 600 is being erected near the south
exit of the main campus drive.

One of the semi-permanent build-

ings acquired from army surplus

by the Unhrenitjr, the cafeteria

measures 510 x UT feet It will be
located on the site on an old lime-
stone sink that'has been filled with
10.000 cubic yards of dirt from the
fieldhou.'ip excavation The old sink

hole i.s l)eing sodded at present.

The new cafeteria will not be un-
der the direction of the Student Un-
ion cafeteria dietician. The dietician

for the new cafeteria will probably

ba amwinted when Miss Jennie
"nlgg's successor as Union director

is named. Prank D. Peterson Uni-
versity comptroller .-.tared Mi.-^s

Trigg's successor becomes effective

August 1.

The temporary structure will be
ready for use when school begins
next September, Mr. Peterson said.

It is hoped that tt wlU triieve the

Mg cafeteria and redoee the time
spent by cafeteria patrons standing
in line. It will continue in opera-

Dean
Sayre

White's O
Dorm To

&ces Moved;

House 70
CUOW'
WinOecavy

Ucun Taylor

Dr. George P- Faust has been
named to the post of Freshn.aii Di-

rector, eflective in September, .suc-

two deans and two veteran pro- provements in our cafeteria. Miss resignation became effective July 1. It will have a cafeteria in it

fessors with combined servic<? to the IXTlgg stated The Student Union ,
ceedlng Professor 8. J. Stokea. whose

University totalling 130 vears |
cafeteria is now feeding more peo-

j

resignation baramr effective Jtuy 1,

dean of men since Ple than e*er before. Miss Trigg •Mirtjo y- 0«g»B K. Biady.
said that they are now serving about

| acting head of the Bnglish depart-
2500 meals daily. During the war. i ment.
she said they served 1250 army boys Dr. Faust comes to the University

three times a day in addition to from Howard college in Birmingham,

Dean Taylor

Up For NEA
Presidency

Election To Be
At Convention

In Cincinnati

Dr. William S. Taylor, dean
the University College of Educa
tion. was one of the leading candl-

Dr T T Jones.

1933 and a member of the staff lor

m yaara. and Or. rami P. Bayd. dean
|

at tttt ooilsae at aits and

tion until the bovs- dormitory to be dates for 'he presldewqr^ the

built on Ro.se .street is completed. National Mucatiop Association.

and which opened Its week-long annual

will ba Mady for use In abaat two delegate assembly convention last

years, aeeordli« to Mr. PMeraon. >

Monday in Cbicinnati

_ . ,,
[others.

vacated eneiaiiy , mjgj Trigg expressed appreciation
iBcIode those of Dr M E Ligon. \jgg ^ "aptasidid uwitwaltw fnw
director of teacher placement in the I the president and
college of education, and Dr William

L. Roberts, professor of law Dr.
rr" II 4.

Ugon joined the University facult> oUmmef HinrOllmeni.
IB 1924 and Dr Roberts in 1920.

WBKY Adopts

New Schedule

NicMs Weekly

Ala . w here he has been serving as

assistant and associate prof(4>sor

since l»tt. He reotived his B. A.

degree at Mnoeton in 19M, and be-

came a member of Phi Beta Kappa,
honor society. He attended Oxford
University from 1927 to 1928. re-

turned to Princeton to receive his

PhD in 1932. and began work there

as an instructor.

Leaving Princeton in 1934, Dr.
Sixty-seven per cent oT Otatver- niust then taotfit at Duqucsne Uni-

sity s summer student body flf ijm yerslty until 19ST when he accepted
IV ;,r -^ :l.•ed for by veterans, the '

t(,e assistant and associate profes.sor-
r •

•. personnel o ce reported ship at Knox college. In 1941 he
U.st week in a tabulation of studen t

|
went to the University of Mii-hiyan

veterans registered for 1^ ta^Mmii as an instruct0[ iCny^
of the summer quarter. t <

until 1943.

TaboiatioB Released

By Peneuwl Office

University To Accept
More New Students
In Fall Quarter
Next fall the University will be in

a better position to accept new stu-

dents from all parts at tha atate,

according to Dr. Maortee F. Seay.
dean and registrar. In answer to

queries about the possibilities of the
University admitting new students.

Dean Seay says that the housing
prol>lem on campus is improving and
there are still some rooms available

\ (OMIIiKI W IS Mppl <)\ld

1 iicNtlay lj\ .\iioiiic) Gciicral

Lldcn S. Dummit to permit the

I'liiNtrsilv 1(1 lioiisf 7fl wmmii
tluilcnis ill tlic S;iMC' sduM)! doi-

iniiory this fall, Frank I). Peter-

Mtii. University cumptrolkr, an-

nuiiiiced.

I'he dormitory became avail-

able when Mlliiril lllisKcs \()lld

leicntly to disioiiiiiiiic .tciiior

high school. The sckool does
not use dormitory space for elemen-
tary students, but will continue to

board a number of junior high

I

school pupils.

I Mrs. Sarah B. Holmes, dean of

women, said that the 'Sayre dormi-
tory will be used to house senior,

Jimior. and sophomoroe woasen. bat
that freshmen women wlU be housed

' in Patterson hall and in two tempor-
dean of ary buildings near the hall.

Mrs. Holmes said that Elm-side.

a03 East Fourth street, which has
been leased by the University for the

past two years. wiU be occupied dur-
ing the next school year by Chi
Omega sorority. It formerly was
u.sed by the University for women

Selection of the president will be who could not find rooms in reg-

m.rde by delegates to the convention ular dormitories

today. Only announced candidates

Proficiency Exams
This Afternoon

Proficiency examinations for

foreign languages will be given

today at 2 pm in room 109.

McVey hall. Dr. M. M. White,
chairman of the proficiency

aminaticn committee, atatad.

The exaaslnatlana are for sta-

denU who have eotarad the
Untvcnitjr slnea Stptember. 1945

mnd who are working toward a
specialized degree such as the

A.B. in Music. BJS in indu.s;rial

chemistry, and the B S in Med-
ical technology

Examinations will lie given in

Spanish. French,

ian. Greek, and

Present Locatien
In South VVinir

Of McVey Hall

'1 he <>ifa<.e-< ol the dean ot ilie

college of arts and sciences are

now !<K.il((l iMi thi- hr>i ll'n>t

<>t the M>ulti wiii)( ol .\|(V'e\ li.ill.

Dr. M. M. White, new arts ami

sciences dean, said that th4Te is

now no asso^aie dean and ihrn-

is oiils one oflice.* Konnerly ilie

head ikan's tittce was located

in the .\dministration fauiMing

.111(1 the assotiale dean's

was in Neville hail.

U K Receives
•mm I • rw^ I

The moves were neceiwitated be-

Macliine 1 ools HiTiilSdim'- -'^7*1°°^ m

TMveisity Vtco-preiadent Leo M.
Chamberlain will move into the old
:u '.^ and sciences dean's offices and
Dr Maurice F Seay. dean of the
University, will take the offices ikOW
occupied by Dr. Chamlierlain

The moves were nece.witated be-

Flanging Preae

Among Gifts

iSs the arts aa
fkea have noved. theia is stiB

yet to be done on the offlcea,

„ , , , ' workmen are also still busy prepar-
The Umyersity is otie of 16 schools ^ Chamberlain s new offices.

are Dean Taylor: t>r. Leonard Bow-
man, vice-principal of the Santa
Barbara high school; and Dr. Glenn
Snow, president of Dixie Junior
ccllege. St. George, Utah. All are
present members of Oia HJLA. ex-
ecutive comtnittec.

Dr. Taylor has not presented a

platform at any time during his

campaign, but supporters indicate

he is stnmgly in favor of at least

tajUt a year mtntmnm salary for

a professionally trained tcadter
holding a baccalaureate degree, fed-

eral aid for education, and more

Mr. Peter.son .said that the attor-

ney goieral also approved a COU'

in Kentucky and
a part at the VIMM worth of Mlal
working machine tools donated by
the Looiavtlle otnce of War AsHia

. Adniniatratlon diulng Jtme.

I

Machines, which orignally cost the

Government $15,876.25. given to the

Their move ha.s been tentatively

set for next week, but the work
Huit be comilstad and

tract between the Unhrersity .nd UnWersity. included
.
2 arbor pr.i^s

the architectural firm of Brock and fl O": sheet metal .shrinlcer. $3i3

Johnson for work on .several tem
porary buildings which are being

acaeled at the Italveraity.

He is a member of the Mtodem
Languages association and ttie

The total veteran wiroUment of
2.S91. more than 14 per cent greater

Tha tlnlventltv radio studios and
'"'"" her of student veterans : American Association of University

nSli^lSS^Jtoo ''^"- " ^'"^ Professors Several of his articles
frequency modulation sUtloo sum^p. ,s predominantly Kentuc-

Ician. according to the report which
shows 2J64 listing resideiuses in thisOf opsmtton calUng for two hoars of

each week day evening
tl»e monttvs of JuJy and

August. Elmer O. Sulaer. director of

University
iiounced

Fflec;vf Juiu- 30

concerned with literature and Fns;-

in the dormitories and in town. Both : adequate programs of public edu
temporary and permanent buildings

, cation and oth r desirahia public
are under construction in prepara- services where needed.
tion tor an

In a letter ta high school atetads-

Tlie Kentucty educaMar's candl-
already has been endorsed by

the Kentucky Education Associa-
tion, boards of directors of the 11

trative officials. Dean Seay said the ;
district associations of the K E.A..

university wanted to cooperate with all local educational as.socialtions

them in helping high school gradu- throughout the state, the state

li.^ have been published aioim with
i

ates continue their prepcration for beard of directors of the Department

Law Examinations

Schedule Released
WTsmlnatlim schedule for the

Law College is as follows:

Tuesday, July 22.

8 00 AM—Pleading I

10:30 M —Public Utilities

Wednesday. July 23.

$m » u rg— I

forming and flanging press. Sl.368.50:

riveter. 1304.35; beading machme.
$1.«TS; Prem rack and ptaian. mi>;
malti-chack Inslt—an*. tSjn:
maltl-ciMck daetNMk 93,650: tur-

Parkiiiii Kulcs
I.

Remain Same
The same parking regulations of

Thursday. July 24.

8:00 A M —Legal Ethics
10:30 A.M.—Suretyship

la at
other

SUglhtly aiore than a par cent of
the 2>ll men and 80

being made five nights a week Mon-
4aw tiwiaili FWday. jnatiad of the

to • pm.
Mmr laM tlMit WBKT wonld in-

mae its power to 1,0M watts and
ka iMTd on the new freqwney of

tu megacycles as soon as opera-

tional tests are completed No defi-

nite date has been set for the
changeover, aui

by the PCC.

vete-
' rans are married. Thirty-seven per

broadcasts are cent. 403 of the 1.091 married vete-
rans reported they have children,

who total SM.
New students account for 161 of

the total mnber of veterans, and
re-entering students make up 110.

The remainder are' those continuing
their education imintertvptad. 135
of the veterans are not enrolled
under the -Q. I Bill." the report
sutes, but are paying their own way.
Tba largest percentage of the cur-

imit veteran enrollment Is sopho-
mores with a total of IM of that
class comprising S3 per cent of the
combined figure for all classifica-

tions. Junior students are the next
most numerous with seniors, fresh-
men and graduate
ing in that order.

rnljspe totals ai» as fOUows: ArU
imgiiWllllg 613

^ 409; Agriculture. 308

te piofemor of taiw, will 1 1^*^- ^f^ '- Education, 68 The

^ate Professor

To Be Moderator
Of LK Roundtable

Elvis J. Stabr, Jr.. Riiva.c.^ .s..iiu,

Of the Onivsnttjr and now

serve as new- moderator of the Uni-
versity roundtabie presented over
WHAS each Sunday, Etetr O. 8ul-
zer. University director tt CbMB
activities, announced.

The roundtable takes up current
topics, problems and questions of

widespread interest. Ouests partici-

pate in flisriissitms on subjects of
narid. atato afad oomnumity interest

mder the luadfishlp of the mod-
erator. The program originates in

the University Radio Studios in

McVey hall and is aired over WHAS.
from 8:30 to 9 a m Sunday.

Prof. Statir's profe.ssional and un

I

graduate School has an enrollment

I

<a 83S veterans.

Reinrtaleaeftt Dae
OnGI
One month i iamlin for reinstat-

ing O.I. tesuianee withant a piws-
ical examination, according to Vet-
erans Administration officials.

Two monthly premiums will have
to be paid to reinstate GI term
insurance by August 1. No examina-
tion is rnuirsd.
OX Immanee nay be reinstated

^ . ... .in amounts ranging from $1,000 to
dor^radMte «perience particularly I premium rates are the
fit tiim fsr the job of leading objec-

ttat tftoeasslons, Sulaer said, since

lie has been a scholar, soldier and
lawyer A native of Hickama, Kr..
iie graduated from tiie UMianltf
"with high distincUon."

fliadlid At Oxfatd

Following his graduation, he stud-

ied at Oxiord Merton College

1936-39 and received tl;e Bachelor
ol Arts in Jurisprudenc ..:<: B.n l.i -

lor of Civil iMW degrees li-jm iliat

later received the
' of Arts degree from Oxford

Stahr has been
with a Wall Street Law

firm in New York. As a practicing

lawyer, he was a meml>er of the

New York Bar. Bar of the U S
Di.stric^ Court, V. S Cinuit Co-.'-

of Appeals, and Amciican Bar As-

.sociation. His war service included

more than four }«ars actisc duly

in the Army.

A Kentucky oohmel and distin-
graduate of the Univer-

be was elected president last

same as thosf- paid m the service

'The Shorter Scientific Papers of

Lee Barke Walton. WD.' at wfaldt

he was editor.

Ellison Participates

In Radio Program
As a part of the nation-wide In-

dependence Day program, two offi-

cers of the University took part in

a program planned by the Army
Ground forces.

Col G. T. MacKenzie. head of the

department, supervised the pre.senta-

tion of a two-man skit depicting the
origin and celebration of Independ-
ence Day over WLAP last Friday,

relations officer, spoke over the Uni-
Capt. R. R. Ellison. ROTC public

relations officer, spbke over the Uni-
versity FM station. WBKY. on
Thursday evening explamintj the

origin of the declaration of Inde-
and wlijr tlie Fourth is

UK Students Sail

From New York
Barbara J. Allen and Melrase Mc-

Gurk sailed from New York Monday
June 30. to attend a Girl Scout ui-

temational folk song and dance
festival in Westminister, England.
The students, along with five other

girls from Kentucky, will represent
the United States at the festival and
visit camps of Girl Guides of Great
Britain in England. Scotland. Wales,
and North Ireland. They will teach
the Girl Guides songs and folk

dances of the United States, ex
change camping skills and program
ideas, and generally share in build
ing a better understanding among
young people of all nations.

Metal Bieadhers To Boost
Stadium Seating To 30,000

leadership in Kentucky and the
i

of Classroom teachers of the K.E.A.
~ and by ninMroua otbar aducatinnsl

groupa. I

As dean of tj^ University and the
college of education. Dr. Taylor has
supervised not only the educational
courses at the University but al.s"

the Training schcul, which em- !

braces all grades from kindergarten

'

through high sehooL His influence
|

has also extended to the state
i

teachers' colleges in Kentucky and
'

throuqh his numerous publLshed
works, many ol which have gained
national recognition, and activities

to .schools throughout the nation

Dean Taylor has been an active

member d ttie national associa-

tion for more than 30 years, serving

In soeb capacities aa a member of

the board of dbrectora, reaointtons

(Continued on Page Two)

Audio-Visual Course
Beinir Offcred Here
EduesAars from Florida. North

Carolina, and 3S Kentucky counties
attending the College of Education,
began a two and a half week course
in Audio-Visual teaching July 7,

according to Lyman C. Ginger, di-

rector of University High School.

Several outstanding exponents of

audio-visual teactiing will head the
course, including Don Williams of

Indiana Unlveisity Audio-Visual
Workabopb and flogrd X. Brooker, at
the U. . OOwofitoHHiii. Wash-
ington.

30: .spare
I

last quarter will remain in effect

parts for drill press. $154: 2 drill 'during -his summer term, according

press head.s. $o97 92: router. S835 22:

837 "C clamps. (1,196.91; 18 angle
attachments. tS3S.M: gram feed
screw. $10: 9 tamp hoMm. |ig3tT.

Honor (iraduates
May Now Seek
RA

Coaches From 11 States

To Attend Clinic Here

Honor students of the University

and other universities may now apply
for dlratt ootparipslaa^ IM
army, Cdt it. *t.

'

feasor of military

at VK sakl last WMk.
The plan allowing qualified stu-

dents to seek such commissions is

part of a broad war department pro-
gram which provides also for the
'iimrTLs- oning directly in the regu-

of quaUfisd specialists in

;wu.^i ..elds. OeL liaeKanaie, army
puhiic relationa

to .\ L) Kirwan. dean of men.

The.se .same permits will be r--

quired after 7 o'clock am. un:il iJ

o'clock pjn. and a One will be en-

I. Hm car mMl ka isaUlatid to
the are* to which it haa been to-
signed.

2 Yellow lines ara pwaldsd lor
each space and tha aaa totot ba
within the lines.

3. AU red Unes must be avoided.
4. Traffic and emranre

wfB be issusd estly to

those persons who are physicnllv
handicapped, who commute each
day and to the men liviag m dormi-
tories and stadium kMIMto iMnMe
of limited space.

Coaches from eleven states In-i!^
hiding Kentucky will be on the cam-

I

. . .„ .

ntxi week for the .second annual '"r
The balance of the Wildcat coach

ing staff will be called on to lecture

pu,

basketball and football coaching
clinic scheduled for July 44-19.

The clinic, sponsored by the Ken-
tucky Athletic Association, is abso- »" '^e art of playing the various

lutely free to all coaches desiring to Positions and lo guv :ips about

attend. However, the main function coaching Inie.snieii as w^l as backs,

of the clinic is to stimulate interest Frank Keaney Teo

in the two sporU in the Common- |

Helping the Baron of Basketball

wealth and to build-up the caUber
i

e«P>«ln t**? «w««P„"L''^''
high school ball played in the state.

200 Kxpected

Approximately 200 high school and
college ooachM are expected to sign
up before the opening lectiu« lAm-
day morning. Enrollment for last

year's clinic tallied close to the

game will be none other than Ken
tucky's tourney opponent two sea-

sons ago. Frank Keaney. of the

Rhode Lsland Rams. Keaney has
ion^ been ix>garded as one of the top
cage coaches.
Since he took the job with the

Rams in 1920. his teams have rolled

Alpha Tau Omepra
Presents Horlacher

With Service Award
L. J. Horlacher. Assistant Dean

of the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics, has been honored
by the Alpha Tau Omega Fratenuty
for his 25 years of assodatlan with
the Fraternity. Dean Horlacher. who
was ialMatad to KantnekTs Ma Iota
Chapter to tttl after gradoation
from Kansas State College, was the
recipiiii; of the Silver Certificate

.•\ward. .symbolic of a quarter-cen-

tury of service with .^TO Presenta-

tion of the testimonial was made by
Prof. L. K. -Btttai'' Moilau. thi
Fraternity's faculty advisor.

Acording to an announeemsgtt
:rom second anny headquarters, he
said, applicants must be honor stu-
dents academically in their institu-

tion and also a graduate of the
ROTC program. The students will

be scholasticaily certified by the bead

profescr of military
tactics must certify to their
of leadership, character, a
tude for militarv .service. Army com-
manders will further screen all appli-
cants before recommending their
appointment to the war department.

Col. MacKenzie said the Univer-
sity's first honor ROTC graduate
wottU be
following the enA it
ter. No defintto amatol feMa been
established, but the ra|pkatomit ttiat

the student be gntntiC with
tionors Will tend to
be explained.

Tour Of Bluegrass

Attracts 60 Students
A bluegra.ss tour, sponsored by

the Student Union, attracted 60 stu-
dents Wednesday afternoon.

Free to all students, the tour was

Photographic Displav,

'The Medieval World,'
Being Shown Here
"The Medieval World' a photo-

graphic exhibi'ion prepared h-. the
editors of Life' ;> bewiii ^.'ifwn

under the auspices of the Art de-
partment.
July 1. aa
July 28.

-The Medieval WocM" is auuie np
of photographs which were published
as a two-part pictorial essay in the
April 7th and May 26th ssufs of

•Life", and also include^ manv pic-

tures that had to be i.nu v i tr im the
magazma tor lat k of -.paLe

Twenty-four paiieia. each coniain-

ing from one to sto ptMtographs and
captions, delinsato tha roles of the
church, the town, and tiM castle m
the day-to-day life of Mdtovat man.
The section devoted to the rh'uch
reflects the medieval >pin- .n a
sequence of panels which include the
cathedral at Oiartroik tha A»ey
churdi at Teaslay. ftanlatoa AMey.
sculptiual
ductions of

!

es and Chartres.

The second divusum of the exhibi-
tion •fats Town life late m tha
middli- i^e^ H- r- are seen engrav-

oi uameies.s streets and street

made m chartered biLs,ses.

Keeneland track. Calumet. Duu-

farms were visited.

scenes as well as such esnlam of

medieval life as Nuremberg. Dtnkela-
Carcassonne and

Semi-permanent metal bleachers
now beii^ erected at Mclisan sto*

i

dium WiU throw open an addltfcwial I RadlO Club To Hear
nine to ten thousand seats to Ken- '

tucky gridiron fans by next fall,

I

increasing the total seating capacity
from UJM to nearly 30,000.

B. B. Ptois, University chief eiigi-

neer. stated that four seetisns with
a seating capacity of IMS each and
one with a seating capacity of MN
are presently under (uns! ruction by
liL- department, and that two .sec-

Prof. Cariey*s Talk
The Uni\crsily amateur radio clUb

will meet Wednesday, July 16. at
4 pjB. in room 333 of the engineer-
ing tpiadrangle. A lecture-demon-
stration on Oie rotary beam antenna

WiU be given by WiUlam 8. Carlay,

professor of electrical engineering
ti'HiN of wooden hleachers. holding
from two to three thouwnd. would NOrth CaroUna State. Profe.s.sor

be fiiiirled |gr tlw aHilTtltt 4apart- Icarley. a graduate of UK in v.i: his

ment. 'a working model of the rolai;. beam

WiU*be" "^CTd^"*"** raai^t**"^
antenna which he will operate dur-

wlnter fo the UK Alumni Club of crete .stands, and the present stands '"^ '^^""'
'^

Orealer New York and sen-ed untU will be enlarged until the stadium persons mteiesl.'d are cordially

be was appointed in the CoUeii>.- 1 eventually assumes the shape of a Invited to attend, especially ham
9t Urn.

mark, and this years final figure is ' to 383 victories against 118 losses, a
expected to pas^ it record comparable with Rupp's 17
Four of the nation's outstanding year streak of 317 \\ins against 67

coaches have been .secured to teach jo.sses. Rhixie Island State quintets
the clinic including Wildcat mentors j,ave chalked-iip 27.939 points for

Adolph Rupp and Paul Bryant. The themselves, while allowing their op-
lectures win Include ontUnm of de-
fenses and offenses of the winning
systems employed by the coaches,
along with movies and demonstra-
tions of liow it s done Disi ussion and

ponents only 21,328 points.

1ZA Points A Game
During the past season, the racing

Rams droppid through 1.648 points

tur an 8J 4 .iveraue per game. In
question periods will toUow all Icc- doing ..o. ih. v collected 17 wins in
tuires. 20 .st.uts lor the year.

Neeley To Teach In the 1946 National Invitational

On hand to tielp Ksntueky's fastly Tournament in Madison Square
climbing grid coach, Paul Bryant

j
Garden, the Cats nosed out the

wUl be Jess Neeley of Rice Institute. Rhode Island State "Fire Engines"
Neeley's Texas Owls climaxed last 46-45 on a free throw by all-Ameri-

'60 Per Cent 01 iVlarruges

To Fail,' Says Dr. Adanig
Unle.ss the trend is changed b>— -- '

some factors not now exerting in- i but the divorce rate wiU
fluence. 60 per cent of all marriages rise, the Penn.sylvaa
WiU b» ending in separaUon or

; psychologist predicted,
divorce by 19«5. Dr. CUHord R.

' to stem this inevitable tide and
Adams, psychokiglst and widely

. n,ake marriage work. Dr. Adams
recognised marital counsellor advocated a three-point program:
warned Tuesday night ni an address

i)efore delegates to an In.stitute on
Family Life at the Univer.sity.

In support of his c-onteniion Dr
-Adam.^ ii'ni v:i;:,--t;i~ :li.i' \Mb was

nudal life, centering -.i the

lord's castle, is portrayed . .ird

division. Color reproduitf r.~ :rnm
the May SSth issue of "Life ' include

the Unicom Himt tapmtry 'now to
.Tha Cflobters Merropolitan Museum
of Art), and .ils<:> Ut- in 'he Manor
(from a Utb century Flemrsh manu-
script in tha MMgan library > There
are- also pantoliDhistrating a touma-

and the Crusadsa. Of tba 35
pbetocraphs in this portkm of the
exhibition. 34 teU the story of eaa-
toms and courtesies of castle ttte,

while the others reveal tba ;

.ind outride walls of me
^tiU .-.tanding 'od.if

.sea.son with a close 8-0 victory over can Ralph Beard, and brought home
|

'he biggest "n**" J'^^'' j'j*

the Tenne.s.>*e

Orange Bowl.
'Volimteers In the the irophy

i As a .sort of climaxing feature to

to Houston In 1940 the clinic, the second annual East-
with a brand new five-year contract West high school all-star game will

that still is running. In his first be played at 7 o'clock Friday night
three seasons at Rice, the Owls won in Alumni gym. And following that

20. lost eight, and tied two. It has Coach Bryant will display his fresh-

been said by Rice opponents, that man talent luuirr tlie StoU Field

the 0«'ls can always be counted on i lights in an iiiti.i-squ.ta lilt bcginn-
far a to«i^ flght, for altboaih ttwr IbW at S-io.

history of our country with 3J14JMW
marriages. It was also the largest

divorce year since abrwit fi20 000 ob-

tained decrees separating tluin from
their mates. The ratio of one di-

vorce to every three marriages

is much more than that of 80 years

ago—three divorces to 100 marriages

1 1 > Preparation for marriage.
i2i More intellectual selection

of partners
• 3i Establishment of agencies

to >olve m^uital problems
One of the most needed laws to

^^^)J Xt'Hnis ToUmeV
Women Should KnroU

aid prospective married eauples to

intelligently beginning a life part-
nership is a
federal law.

All Aoiiii'ii Students

partiripating maw
tournament afe

mteresleri lu

amn's tennis
to en-

tates have laws requiring a couple ron at the physical education depart-
to wait varying amounts of time nient in the women* symnaatnm.
before a license to marry is issued Both single iUid double matches will

,iiid other states have no such laws |)e scheduled, and there wiii <> i .

"the marriage rate is going down i
at ali. It is my sincere heUef that entry fee. The date for the me-

to near the iimmai of MMN a year,

t
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Record Expansion Program
Pro<rressiii<r At Rapid Pace

Jewell Hall WoKen
To Give Tea Dance

The Ui.r. er>. is fast be-
CSMlnca "Sidewalk superintendent';:''

pnrWIise during the current ytunmcr
M tii^ as ihr mo>' (vtejisive tempo-

I i . :r?.(: i)f-ni!:.i • :r frtivsical plant
'-liiiKMi.r. pi 'C. '1' the 80-year
J .si'.iy rif till niiversity d*"-

VI lupK frotn th<

Jewell hall will entertain Thursday
afternoon with a tea dance from 4 to

" '

6 o'clock, in the lounge, MCdrding

beinp prepared or already completed ^'^^ Lucille NewmaB. |im« of the

for a, lea, e„h, more P^nn-^t
;

«sld«^ 1^.^ ^ ^^ ^builriiiiBs u> cast an estimatad 91,-
500.000 in round figures.

Dr. Donovui has outlined other

^ta'ee to needs of the Dntvenity, not already

Ipractical fonn. I gmmt, mjmemmm apart-
Visttors to the campus and mem- lincnt houM for antad wterans.

brrs of the faculty. sUff and student »n infirmary. aUdate'k dormitory

bGdv daily pau.se cnrifuslv to watch addition to doMbtetiK stze of the

liriiialh v\; y\ ; i
' ]ype of

[

present library, and a new college of

ciisiriK lion . , ri hun- | c*"™"*"* ''ui'ding.

r.n-jis III »('k::,. • in the
|

Nearing completion at the present
r f-oid buildmt; ] _ ;ri i:.^ipned to time is the first permanent -type of Patterson hall for women to house
aid the Uniyersit:. m caring lor a building started since the war ended • girls, and anotlter on Euclid ave-

the eoBunltteea for the danoe.

cost of approximately $2,025,000

Flans and speciUcattoiia are aon-
plete on a hall to house IM and
|)ro\ide food facilities for 600 which

will lace Harri.son avenue east of

Boyd hall for women. Plans are in

preparation for another hall north

i jMI^Ceiif
(Continued from Page One)

great benefit would come from a

requirmeeiT of three moi-.t!>

tice prior to marriage and si.\

monttM before gnuaUng of » di-

FtalL
enroUawnt next I —residence hall for men with facUi-

|tie* for lot and eoattng approxl-

f of lack of time and wtiB-i'"'^^ HtSMO. Oronnd for the

dent atete funds, most of the poat- '*»™»«*<»7 was offlciany broken

war expansion unri' r aken by the
OniversJty to dale has lv>en of a

rnporajN' nuiif. !> ycrr-
• on i 'K f^iin);' i : tis

o|)iTuUon of 11)1 p!. I X-
piains. However. Ion;;-- ;>i,.i!n-

inc'has been allowed tli .juauung
cf OMve than tCWOjOOO in new iNiUd-
faigs mni additions to present atruc-
tnrea.

mae ocoipiring Um aii Mt «Mtar Mte
ttat wfll hooM m warn
Preliminary plana

has been started on a new science
April 25 last year and it Is hoped building or buildings that wUl be

with tbe UmoHncrd
President Herman L.

I to aM( tbe next state legis-

lature for«CMlMMM upwun latiop
to Ijr used in the ctinslnKUon of
f f]' II .t!l\ -nri-ii' .! (i:::r.- . riass-

rr.<u)i.s and liiix.ial

to put the housing unit into at lea.st

paiiial operation by the opening of

lull quarter in September, accord-
ing to UK Chief Engineer E. B.

Farrts.

A tSJIMM aMMHal auditarlttm-
fieldbouae, designed for joint use as

an afmWy center and athletic

Colosseum, has been under construc-
tion for approximately three montlvs
'and cunpletion is set for Decem-
ber. IMS.
University trustaaa also have ap-

proved tlie hagtnidng of a naw $1.-

3T6J0S Une arts cImmwi hBlldtng
on a site north of the Present's
residence to house ofTloes and classes

Mt R.H.FINB

IS4 Narth Ubm

Complete Optical Service

Praetiptians FOM

p .an.s are
i ^j^p departments of music, art and
Guignol theater. Other projects for

which contracts have t>een awarded
bF the boara of tnuAas indade a
new tiajn dairy cantar, and a new
tifunal patbolBcy ^x^p?**! and addi-
tion to tbe aahaal patdotagy build-
ing at a corst if $199,000.

S:'ll in th. blueprint si.i-;e pend-
in-j Mceipt of sufficient fund.s f'om
the .= tate ar>» another nc .v men s

i csidence hall to house 365 students,

piovide food faciUties for 1,M0. and
cost spproxiinately tlJSOOjM. Haiit
are to locate the stmctura on tbe
east side of Rose street aooth of the
aeronautical lat>oratory

Women's Dorms to Accomodate 812
Three new women's domitorics are

planned to provide accommodations
for a total of 012 girts at a combined

Pbone ZTtI

located north of the present mens
cioimitories on the present tennis
cnurt.s The ciiurt.s will be relocated
before construction begins. This
building wiU cost an estimated $1.-

750,000 according to present plans.

Temporary Quarters Provided

In the temporary classification on

are fanner anny bameks an?SnW
lar buildings obtained from federal
agencies and converted into class-
rooms, lal'jratories. housing and
storage space Congre.s.s has provided
much of the money necessary to

dlsmatlf ttur.sfer. and re-erect the
surplus buildings at the Ufliverslty

to stMNul ^atanma.*"*"*"'"*
****

xypleal at the temporary quart-
ers l>eing readied for the large en-
rollment expected in the fall are five

army surplus buildings authorized
for UK by the U S Office of Edu-
cation and the Federal Works Agen-
cy. Valued at more than $500,000, the

aoo petMoa, both
laymen and professionals, from
throughout the state attended .ses-

sions of the three-day Institute

which opened Monday afternoon

with a welcoming adaress by Dr
H. L. Donovan, University president,

:ind tnOodattion of guest specialista

in tha Md of the family by Dr.
irwto T. aaaAn. .UK aodologist

Mondajr's program w-as devoted
ixlmarily to sectional meetings on
the general topics of The Mar-
riage Partnership.' Parents and
Children." and "Family Problems."
An outstanding group of experts,

members of the University staff

and vMtlBg proffsnionaln, partici-

pated to the diaeuasions under each
general topic. The sections, organ-
ized in orientation meetings ran
simultaneously throu^iout mast of

the day.

President and Mrs. Dono\'an were
hosts to the visitini; Instiluli- dele-

gates and participants at a lea

heU at IfaxweU Ftace. tbe presi-
dent's hoow. A general session in
Memorial Hall at 7:30 p.m, con-
cluded Tuesday's activities <rf tlie

InsUtute. Dr. Clifford R. Adams,
pntfatoor of Mgidiolagy at ^mnsyl-

aod widely rec-

DeMiTiijiMr
rContiniied from Page Onei

committee, e x e c u t i v.e committee
and as chairman of the committee
on reorganization and of the com-
mittee on acadeinlc freedom.

Other educational activities of
the lailiigoin caatBdate include
servlee as current secretary-treas-
urer and former president of the
National .^ssociation of Colleges
and Departments of Education,
chairman of the Commission of Cur-
ricular Problems and Research of
the Southern AaMciatioa of Colleges
and Secondary Sehooia, fOrmer
president of the Kentucky Educa-
tion Association, past vice president
of the American 'Vocational As.socia-

tioii. and current chairman of the or-
ganization of Deans of Education
in the Southern Rt.i , ^

cussiFem
FOa a«LB:

eittj Brand. 8iw » ilwft.

IFOR SALE ^^mm Argus A-2. P 4.S icna;
3Amin slide projector, excellent for back-

er's usf in 'li;ss di>monstration, 5S3 Clllp-
RlAn Un\e. Cooperstoun

POUND ans'Aer to your iransportatiMl
probli m A pas.sengfr bu.-i i.s avail-

able for picnics, parties, cla.ss trip.s. or
other grtiup affairs. For ratea and oUwr
infomuktton. apply UK Box 2SSI or Wt
HUltop Ave.. Cooperstown.

LOST Red leather ladies billfold in at
around the Education building. ConcatMl

identiflcatioo. keys._money. Flndar plooao
return to

"Leaving so soon? Are you a
or a mou.se?

"

"A man. My wife's afraid «< a
mouaa."

ognlaed pwniwl fifw—Waid, deliv-

ered the principal address on the

subject "Making Marriat^' Work."

T! Mic

tioni in

Other pnjaeta
or recently flnlalMiil iaduda eight
aOxSC feet quonset huts obtained
from the Veterans' Administration
hospital in I«stngton. which are
used priBMrflr ior light storage
spare, and the last of 11 scattered
units of one-stor>' former barracks
to house single veterans.

Storring

BETT/ JOHH

HUnONlUND
HUy PE WOLFE Wj

m.lOK INTUNtS

NUlSm IIDIN6 CLUI

ItotpLm.

toCpjn.-7

Weekdays - SI per lir.

Sat. ft Sun. - SI. .",11 pi r hr.

TATES CREEK ROAD
a* Oi

Sometimes the "Late Bii-d"

Does Better...

As with this Special

Swimproqf I

Wakrpnrf!

Suits

(9Jft to 12J6)

6
00

All new stock, just In.

Pastels and Black. .

.

Aleava

r
erkin/* Sparta

You can apply MERLE NORMAN cosmetics in the

momirtg, <md in the evening th«y will still how
that flawless appearance!

MERLE NORMAN offers you easy steps to o com-
pietoly woterproof make up Drop in or coll Jock<;on

2084 for on appointment to have a complimentary

make-up. Youam under no obligation.

DlGde Doiman Cosnietics
'» Only F\rh

Studio

ITS ROBERTS FOR NATIONALLY ADVERTISED JEWELBT

ROBERT'S JEWELERS
TAt Jtmeltf Ston wbM tfceAmOtm Dtm

Mi BMtliliB Street LMii«|ln, Ky.

Phone 8S3

OTA«Ts SUNDAY!

BEnfli.1

15% Discount

at Becker's

COLONEL
Of The Week

SIS 5*. Line

4th & Broodwoy

Lmm&EhcImI

BECKER CLEANER'S

tTB
SO
tASVTO
CRY

MEW warn:'? s-ns^tion!^

NOW SHOWING!

CQNHUIIMXIONS
to thoM mho hvn gndiuitod, and wefeooM to

!

We invito yoa to our studio for portraits of dis-

tinctioa. We have .student negatives in our fiea

from lOV.t tJiidiijrIi HMO 17. and we will tx- f.']:n\

to .serve you for any tyix; picture you may need.

Mr. & Mrs. R. J. Long

Lafayette Stadia

Phone 6271

141 N. Lime

Tliis week'* OolMiel ol ttm '

Bieknen. Aita and Bdanei
Kentucky.

Bith i.s President of the League of Women'.s
Voters; Secretary of Chi Delta Phi. literary recogni-

tion .society; Chairman of Board, Psychology club;

and Secretary of Chi Omega, social fraternity.

She i.s Secretary for the new OanstUatkm for

Kentucky: a member of the Kentuddan staS:
pact member at tbe Kanael itaff: Cwnm, aaplMMai
laadership society: and Alpiia Laaabda Wtm, tmth-
aam honor society.

Ae has won the Theta Sigma Phi. journalism
award far the must outstanding fraahlliaii and ttaa

Mortur Bmird l up for the highea( ariHiHiie alaa^
iiit; (lurinn hi r freshman year. I

For tliese achit vemeiit.s. Cedar Village In

to I'll II", any two of its delicious meals.

Committee:

Amy Price, rhaii

SERYINQ HOURS:
1140 to IdO

CEDAR VILLAGE
RESTAURANT

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

85 ALL WOOL COVERT TOPCOAIS
Resrulars, Shorts, Lon^s

PiMked Lapels, Fly FraaiU

$2495

SPORT

StU&IS
Long Sleeves

ia fancy and

F.'incv

$3.50 and $3.9r> Now $2.65

$5.(M) and $.>,.')() Now $'^.1'}

$6.U0and$&5U Now$450

swmmm
Amd SoKd ColDr fCniis

?3.9r> Now $L9r>

$5.tt0 Now $2Jitt

stock of WINTHROP
aad JOHN ( . ROBERTS

T-SHIRTS
Solid Colors, h'ancies

$;}.95 Now $L95
$5.00 Now $2.50

»fl*aB

$J95

Ftain Tofis. >Io<Tnsins. Loafers

Wing TipH, I'ebbte (iraia

Buy Ymt Wtotar TapeaM Naar Atoi t«jr H Away.
Numerous Other Values Will He Found At Our
Air-Coaditiaaad Store Wlwre You Shop In t'uafH

fort.
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New Cagers
To Play Soon

Wildcat basketeers

oat tbls term in Alumni
*«r Ooack Harry Lancaster.

wiU plar an iotnavMd•e OB July
It fimmiatHy before the Bast-Weat
high school eaae game. The firm con-
test will probably get under way at
B PJB.; the second atir;irn(iri ^ixiut

7 pjn. The ireshmar. iirrasnuad
football game will lolluw \Ufx- two
roiUext.s.

Five natters from last seasons
earn pliH aiwthw

-American will be aeen
inacttoa. They include Ken Rollins.

CMS Baifccr. Joe Holland. Jack
Parkinson. Jim Jordan, and little Al
ruinmins The remaining nine play-
ers an III wi iimr!-s st eking a place on
the HM7-4^ K' •

• .(k\ ' i.Rers.

In ' ..1 : , I Efl.st-Wrti

Lw Wins Paris Meet'
Marvin Lear, No. 2 man on Ken-

tucky's highly successful golf team
the past spring, won the Stoner
Creek Country Club Invitational golf

tournament. July 5 and 6 at Psrb
Idefoatlnc Arthur Rogers. Richmond,
in the flaak of (he cliampionship
flight, S and 4.

Lear, mv a, watfLmaan. was the
citf chaMpioa In Mtt bafoR ontering
the air eocpi far a three year sUnt.

struggle. Mayavflleli Earle Jones will
pilot the East squad while Brewers'
McCoy Tiirr\ will handle tlie viwi- o:

the West aggregation. Jones, after
leading Maysville High to the State
champianahip. was naoied Ken-
tucky's high school basicetball
"coach-oC-the-year".

Gage caech Adolph Rupp i? ex-
pected track from Tennessee in time
lo puide hi.s Wilrirats in the initial

fracas. He has l->een tiitoinig at a
ront hiiv.: srhoo: 'Lis pn^t \Vf fk.

THE UNIVERSE
tile students Bwet aad dance

to the WMk of tke Setes"

• DdkkHi^ H.-imhursren villi i

• LanI) Fries

• Cream Gravy

• French Fried Potatoes

• AaMitoi SalMs

Simtii Lteectoae Aonmh tmm JJwtmnltj Eatraaee

ipmim for Ov«r 100
•wrdi hi Albaaitl

TaliMM»Stor*

for a limited time on/y>

cos/i oracttyfarms ^J^^
Now you can satisfy your desire to enjoy good music from
both radio mmi wcoris. Dwriag this ^ockl oCer yam caa
purchase dw6mm Biadb 8pao»Sa«or Comalane bmHo-
phooograph aad reois** aa a preawiiss 4 toy hit Daaca
record albums ootuaiaing the most popular reoordi of the
ilay. Here's beauty in a compaa cabinet . . . broadcast and
short w ave performance with an automatic record changer

t play* cea or twdve iach aMonfe plus start of a tee

KwffKrver tung

by the one ond

•nly JotMn

plorad br «l
Po«f of *•
rim

THt our
lOMSACOO
AltUM
Sweeleit mulit

WMtara tufiM fhli tide of

0— Icu'l
Iwavon bv

147 E.

Rain Hampers

Intramural Play
The extended spring rains have

again slowed up the progiess of
the Intramural sports. Softball is

I just about ready to go into the

I

elimination tourney and golf and
j

tennis ai-e ready for the quarter-
! finals.

I

Howeyer. postponement of the

j

deadline dates has been nece.^.'^ai y
! and as it was still raining at pre.>s

time, the definite dates had not
been assigned. Intnunural Director
Bill MrCubbin ask.*, that all players
kftp in ton.-tant rontact with the
office and frequently check the bul-

letin board for revised schedules,

j
Already it has been necessary to

eliminate a noaaher of players in

I

tennis and golf <m double forfeits.

I

l)ecause games were not played by
1 the deadline date, and luither op-
I ponent filed a claim in the office

for the match.
! All tournaments must be finished

I

before the laat week of sdtool. be-
caiMe or cKambiattana.

I Charlie Rose, a graduate student
in the Law college, has recently been
appointed by McCubbin as Graduate
Intramural Manager to assist in rim-
ning the summer tournaments.

Cats Invited To Play
|

In Phillipine Islands
Proof that Wildnit r^igi' fame

lia.^ extended abroad was evident

I

this week, when it became known
that UK had laceived an offer to

{
play several exhibition games in the
Philippine I.slands A leading in-
ternational news syndicate reported
\v. I 'h;!' •Ill' Philippine Am-

•
, \ 1 u'liition was seek-

1!.- :iu appi'aiance of the Ken-
I i( ky Wildcats and several other
outstanding atliletic attractions in

I the lalanda to Increaat bstarcat In
I athletic eompettttoB la Oiat area.

Those Athletic offlbials who could
be reached implied that little

thought had Ijeen given the invi-

tation, which would have the Wild-
cats flying the Pacific to play ex-

hibition games not only in Manila
and the larger cities on Luzon, but
also in the mmn ranole soothem
islands.

Cage mentor Adolph Rupp re-

ceived the offer' several weeks ago.

but disclosed little information to

his colleagues in the Athletic De-
partment concerninc dates or ferm.=

Rupp, now acting as an instructor

in a coaching clinic in Jackson,
TetUMSMt. oould not be reached
for comment. However, Athletic Di-
rector Bernie Shively stated that
he felt little thought would be given
the matter, as the dates for games
would probably fall wtthfel Oie reg-
ular school year.

HALYAtD^

A Roiind-l'i) Of Ttem.^

From l'K".-< St'.'i ' N'. \< .

been taking eaauMnd of the soft-

ball games, wel. wonder no more.
e lie's the Graduate Intra-

space doesn't permtt as ta larlnt that
lengthy antobiogTaphy yo« a* gMMT*
oihIt save m. ... To thoae few wiM

mural Manager.
student Intramural Manager

f laude -^prowls don t know ( harlie. he's the van-
tanned man in whitf »hi;rt». who sit4

Sorry. < harlie. th.il «e don t have in the huvhrl ba-'iet and shouts,

a picture of you to run. .md that "Flav Ball

EvcrytUi« ia Mane

It was just 20 years ago that Bernie
Shively. XJK's Athletic Director, came
to the Blue Gra.ss. He was graduated
from the Univeisity of Illinois in the
class of 1927 and joined the Wildcat's
athletic dapartment .soon after. Dur-
ing his days at lUinois. Shive starred
with the football team, which was
coached by the well-known Bob
Zuppke As a guard, the six-foot,

five-inch Shively made Walter
Camp's All-American team. alx>ut the

only one in those days. He helped
claar the way for mini's great star.

Rad Orai«e, the 'XJaUopIng Obaat".
who was a touchdown threat every

lime he handled the pigskin Zuppka
called Shively "one of the best Une-
mm I eoadied at nunois".

This week, nine newcomers were
working out for a place on the varsity

l>asketball team. Since the Wildcat

cage squad lost only four men from
last season's outfit—Tingle. Davis.

Parker and Brannum—only a few
, new hoopsters will l)e added. One of

the candidates is WiU (Mickey)
' Smethers from Middletown, Ohio. As
I a Itmlor. Smethers helped Middle

-

town Htgfa win the State champion-
sliip in 1944. whicn finished with a

record of 24 wins and one loss. In

these 25 games. "Mickey " iom'ed 249

points, in of thMi in ttot iM State
tournament.
In his flnal psar, Sawthers and his

school kMt bp painta hi the linals

of the Ohio State High SclMol cage

tourney. Dwtaic these two years, the

Middies ran up a record-smashing
string of 42 con.secutivp wins, by

I

stressing a tight defensive-type play.

Snathen waa pkfeed in IMi on the
second team AB-8tate tean In the
Associated Press poll, and also on the
AU-Toumament squads in his last

two sea.sons with Middletown.

ing and was given an honorable
mention on the State high school grid

selections. In ba.sketball. southpaw
Bob excelled with Huntington.
Koontz flipped in 546 points last .sea-

son, while leading East High to the
State chaapionahlpk Islue Koontz
was placed on tha AW-Btata cage
team. He sin oapptd that honor hi
basebaU after iM/tat .4n te tM ball

games.

Thomas, a six-foot. 175-pound
|

back, scored 13 touchdowns last year I

as quarterback and made .second- i

team Ail-State of West Virginia. He
tM aa> • BHaritar of the champion
cage team and as a guard, Thomaa
was second high scorer for the High-
lander quintet. The blonde-haired

lad also pitched tot the schocd base-

bia

Since there seems to be no solu-

tion to the news print shortage,

and even less to the advertising

lxx>m, in order to inform our readers

we're combining a numl)er of news
items in the Side Show this week
that ordinarily would warrant more
detailed write-ups. So without fiur-

ther wastr of spai<\ hert" goes . . .

Students Hill he admitted to the

Blue-White intra-squad footltaU

game nest Friday sight. Jaljr U.
at >:M on theefa- regiatratien re-

ceipts. They are those little vellow

slips, the only thing left miu when
you finish riircllins. . . . Admission
to the annual Kasl-Wesl llicli >< hool

baskplhall same, however, will cost

yr.u. Bernie .shively, athletie dkae-
tor. said it would be necessary to

charge evityene the standard price

•r S1.2S fer this aU-star game as it

is not a direct funclicn of the .\th-

letif \ss(i( iatioii. hut rather a part

of the Coaching Clinic and requires

the ferta«i^ U Lexiaglen at |fev-
ers from all ever the statsk

Bill McCubbin. acting head of

the physical educatiim department,
has annoimced the dates tor the an-
nual Bluegrass Toinis Tournament.

.

. . The tourney will start August 4.

weather permitting. . . Entries will

be limited to persons living within

a 50-mlle radius of Lexington . . .

The deadline date for entries will

be July 39 . . . nes are 91.50 per
singes entry and $2.00 per doubles
team. . . There will be a Men's Open
division for men any age. a Junior
division for boys not yet 18 (Junior
may enter both divlsiorjs). and a
Mixed Open Doubles division for

and women any age. . .

a were dae yesterday en the
te hard surface the three

Wrts behind I -High. . . .

Watfc is expected to licgin almost
dbe

the piid of iht' ^uinnuT. ei^io;; next
season s it nnis squad an even hrea'x

with the weather. . , .

Intramural Director McCubbin ha
at last been able to stretch his

budget enough to order a long needed
back stop for the intramural soft-

ball field. . . AH we need now. Mac.
is a scoreboard. . . . Fans are contin-
ually stopping to watch the games
and it is a constant guessing con-
test as to wMdi teams are ^ylng
and what the aeore is. ... If we
cant afford one of onr own right

now. what aboot that one that u.sed
' to be on the football practice field

' wlitre hp Ca' tun.- plaved. ... A
.scoreboaid would increase by a hun-
dred peicent the sO ctafor interest

in softlMill. , . . Come on. Bill, let's

get it np for the ehnanatlwi tMimey
nex* weA . . . Besides, ttH giv
Charlie Rose something to do when

I

he isn't shouting "play ball. '

.

And while we're speakint of ( har-

lie "Pla> Ball" Kosf, if Miu ve been

wordcring on what aothority he's

SHIRTS LAUNDERED^

SERVICE

.iiw«iiiifliiii.«f

139 Main

let our experts

develop and print

your

Ifym c«j6y good fooil MrYcimm

comfortable, unhurried atmosphere

then you will enjoy dining

AT

The LexingtoQ Room
Luncheon from 11:45-3

(loom

Dinner froa

Yoor film can be developad only once, so don't

take chances. Our quality will ghra

In the intra.squad football game,
matching two freshmen elevens to

Ik i^yed next week will be a couple

or hMls from Hunttaigton W. Va. East

Mgh School They are six-foot, four-

inch Bob Koontz and 17-year-old

Odgen Thomas, a quarterback.

Koontz plays both halfback and end
The 18-year-old Koontz had a fine

athletic record at East High. On the

he aoarcd nbw tanchdnwns
Wlaplv*«Mdonthe

aad baUbaek on the offcn-

did much at the pass throw-

Prompt service of tnoderofe price*.

LexiacUm's f-a-s-l-p-s-t .md f-i-n-e-s-t phete Mnrkc
2 l-Hoiir finisking Service

You'll be (lelighterl with the menu at the Lexmirtoii Room for it offers*

everything you might desire . . . from Broiled Lobster, Choice Steait.s and
on KnhKkjrHm t»tartr I

KEOTUotiAN Horn

icuae:l5
129 West Short Phone 1039

Graves, Cox .&c Co.

Mid-Year Clearance

SALE
now going on

Reductions up to 50%

There's a IXxie Dealer Near Yam

To Solve Your Dessert Problems/

Everybody loves ice creom and its the perfect food to serve as dessert or mid-

day retrestiment. Dixie Ice Gream is made of the purest ingredients for that

rich, mellow flavor yog love!

ICE
CREAM

CBIAM or THEMjU^flaASI
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Letters The Spice Of Life Gmmi,

I
ASKED the heaven of stars

What I should give my love-
It answorpd me with silence.

Silence abovr
I asked the darkened sea

Down where the flshers

It answered me with silence,

SUene* below.
'

Oh. I could (ive btm
Or I could gtw kta

But how cmn I

aUr vbolB life kait

Cost Of Books
Mmdt reading matter has accumnlatcd on the

camiNu rclaiiM i<> ilu {>r(>|»isril iiwK.ist in

book iMMtma by iltc Huum: ut KcpicM:iiutivc!>.

The oonducion n inevitably dnnni that Ak in-

m'.cx vill iiMtli in the ioacan^ ant of all

cuHcgc tcxilxMiLs.

The bill profKMes to inocaK the latem books

from 4 l<> S <( iiiv I'M the first pound :ind lioiii

S to 4 Lciiis lui each (Ktuiid tlicrcalicr. I'hc

leading nttcr in mm^umea, ktmiMi, h only

S cents |K.-r |k>uii<I.

The National I'ustal Committee For Books

stalls:

"I heic is no justification whatever £or any
difierctKc in ilic rate between books and the

rea<iiii^ iiiaiui |Hiitioii of iiiatia/iiu s. It is

against (lie: jHiblic interest that the rate ol book

postage fat the first pound shonld be rmisrd to

lour limes tlic lalc ou tlic (jarrc4MNidiiig reading

matter in nngaunes."

We set- no objection torakiiiK ilu |><>^lal l atrs

in a few divisions of the mails. 1 he postal de-

partment is in the red now from reducing rates

in ail mail and ilu- like. I'a<i<l \villi llic pioW-

leiu ol giving their tiiijjloyccs btiitr salaries,

they would have a right to raise scmie rates.

How (M l . i( would sc i ui dis(oiu ai;inj; llial llic

lj<jok rale should be the one increased liea\il)

while literature of IcM imponanoe carries a

For The
Editor, the Kernel:

I read with entiiusiasm your edi-
torial commending the efforts of
Claude Sprowis in his capacity of
president of SGA. It always pleases
me to see por.sons such as he receive
some credit for the otherwise thank-
less task which many of us have.

I quite agree that Mr. Sprowls
deserves all the credit that we can
pDssibly give: however, for the rec-
ord, I would Uke to state that the
Kernel was at least sliphtlv in er-
ror in saying that SGA and Claude
Sprowls were solely responsible fcr _
procuring the stop Ughts on Lteie- whirt; 'BiOBt perKMic wlA'tbqr liad
stone and Scott streets. According to begin their married life—« MV
to our record.s. tins projrct was in- car and an apartment,
itiated by the Veterans club .several Since summertime is full of lO-
months prior to Mr. Sprowls elec- mances. this summer i.s no dififeivat
tion to the presidency of SGA. In what with Jay Cummins
January a committee headed by Betty CockreU and BUI
f lub members Harold Story and nlng Joan Watson.
Peter B Black took the matter up a party of serenadm
with f itv nlTicials^ and the lights got the hoUdays adxed np tMs
were placed on order at that time, week for instead of singing some-
Sometime in February the trans- thin? pertaining to the Fourth
formers for the lights were in
stalled, and.

221 : Stan Hayes has found hi.i

Shangri-la: Harriet Field and Dick

Lynn will be married .soon a.s will

Pat Thompson and Jimmy Mahoii;

Lobby Reynolds is still causing ex-

citement aaMOg the male sex when
she walks hr : Flank OUhun Is stiU

around; and tbt fioHday pused
qolcUy.

,

teleplmie pates wMW tijflaa ^ walk
and stare at her at the same time.

Some additional eliglbles: Female:

Louise Scrarce. Klinor Duns. Flo

Bak«T. .lo Kdnard. .Mav \nn (i.illo-

wa.v, .Marion .Salisbur\. Louis*
Ayrrs, Velda Ewine. .>lary .Aflr*

Dancan, Jody Jackson, Marietta

"What do
the dates yOM
pearls?"

IfJiajg«
Ashley,

Hagg. Ann Keller. Robbie Rice, and

Ol —
fence J. Fleischer and Murray S..

Don H.ill, Jiinmie Hopson. Lcwla
CiifTord. Dick Ocho. (> (. Halyard.

Ted Berk. Harrison Dixon. Frank
Di GMvanni. OonaM Orwin. Joiu*

U MeLsmklla. an* GaMn Kina*.
(Other eUglbles wffl be mentkmed
as they art tinnsd bi at tte afltaa)

Engaged: Ma Wmttr md IM
Pat Clarke.

Betty Lee and White have Buddy Parker's days are taken
up by a 6ch(X>lteachcr from Cyn-

they sang Christmas carols.
* • •

student: "Let's cut Algebra

Married vets scotf at this foolish ilying saucer

pnblidty-they we it all the time.

• • •

Console yourselves, men. If women's neck-

lines |)liiiigc at the same i;il( skijis do. ii ll l»c

just as interesting as when they were both headed

i* the opposite direction.

Any Good Picture

is better

ENLARGED

' your own album,

or a* gifts. We'U ba^
ladwwyoai

TlNDER-KRAUg-TINDER

14S N. Upper Phone 5080

Teachinjf Problem
Must Be Faced

WE MUST not forget that B,200

school rooms in the state

are kept open by that num-
ber of unqualified teachers holding
emergency certificalcs. and that
something has got to be done al>out

It—something more than increases

already made in rural teachers' pay.

Not easy, this tmdertaking. The
drift from (he profession to other
pursuits must ba clwrkwl Stopptnc
a trend is a toogh Job, bat Wt got
to be done.

The enemies of our form of gov-

ernment, of our free insiitiitions

may .some da.\ cnnipari- .1 riccllin'

in free elemental^ education in

sutes like

school system.

Yes, we have got to have trained
teacheis for all Kentoekr
EWING GALLOWAY
tucky On The March."

we understand it,

the onor natter left imdone at that ist
time was the actual iastallation of today
the lights, which was to have been gtudent: "Oat, I need thecompleted as soon as they were pro- slecn " * *

cured.
wrep.

• « «
I do not .say that Mr. Sprowls and Betty Hen.slev is still being true

SGA had nothing to do with the to the Sigma Nu-^
project: rather. I believe that his Pat Clarke i.s sporting around a

"^^w*?*^ dupUcatkm of new engagement ring given ot her
what had already been aecoaqiUshed. by that man about town John,
and he may well fiasa net known iwv Uotimo and Becky Perry
this fact when the Idea wa« ad- |« .een constantly toge^ these

days.

A certain girl wants to know
why the ATO's won't feed Fred Per-
kins? What's this modem genera-
tion coming to? " I wonder.
Jo Ann Kloecker was honored by

a visitor, namely Ralph Tatum from
down Louisville way laet week.
After a whbri with MM Hhit, one

Hays is back in circulation.
The Triangles are quite interest-

ing these days aococdlag to Pirily

lb shots the spirit of brotherhood
er snmethlng o( ttaa sort In the
Jwii iiallsBi college, ex-senior nank
Hood has sent the first releases he
has written for his new Job to the
Kernel ofTices where tbestall is

pondering over the Agllaallanl ala-
tus of Kentucky,

Linda Hayes, a cute blond. Ls di-

viding her time between two of

Kentucky's eligibles. Now one of

the boys goes to the Juke box and
keeps the other company by play-
ing "Linda" when she isn't around
Jean Johnston will be married in

September to Nick Fetzer.

A certain girl wants to know whv
the ATO's went feed IM VstklM?

vaooed by him.

Darrell B, Baaeoek.
• • •

Editor's Note The Kernel acknowledges
Mr Hancork'.s letter. After investigation
ui> found that Mr. SprowPs. in conducting
a poll on campus for needed Improx cnients,
found .sr\eral suggestions lo have the liKht'.
Installed. After he had met with Ihr Board
ol CUjr Commtssloners and had s'- :! at

dlnct action for installation of tl' im v-
h«d been taken, he waa told iiiai 11.

e

Veterans club had nude a reaolutum tn
the eBect earlier this year. No one knew
what bad been done afeoat It. however.
We'U lor Uiat ,M MUcr wh(
- a ans OT wha task asllMk a

The canoe was rocked
by Ezra Hunk . , .

And here's where O
O
o
O
o
o
o

She (to shy sultar): Ym
me al Don Juan.
He: What do you know ft

He's dead.
She: That's what I mean.

Findings over the week-end: Ev-
eryone went home lalmast); John
Irvin is selling hot dogs at Joyland:
mid Decker Is an aeeoavlMied
pianist; Boek HoeksiMaUth **** a
baby-stttcr te tatanseU (sbe<k about

"IT'S AN OLD

LEXINGTON

CUSTOM"

Cool Comfortable

and Smart Looldng

We are showing a group of

inspiring COTTON DRESSES
. . . just the thiriK f"r .summer

clasMses and shopping trips.

PliridB and Solid

in l>oth Miasea

. Junior sizes.

$10

X 7

Taxicak! Phone 8200

uuiKNiiyauiwcuoi)
Incorporated

CalapalBii^

KfiSTAURANT

IM)EU NEW MANAfiEMENT

STUDENT8 PBKBB

OP£N AT7

We Make Our Own Pies and

Cakes

SAVE ON

De Boor

GUUNING

SMART SUMMER SHOES FROM REGULAR

STOCK OF THESE FAMED BRANDS

Regular To $16.95 $7.85

WMIas, Iwe-lenai^ paMs, caMww, su*(l*> Al

lHilkei(Ns...AU Sizes, Meat in •vwyiiyla.

MichelL Baker. Smiths.

RENTACIAR

ORTRUCK

CHRYSLER
-0-

DRIVE-II

Drivvft

Tl

^Ml MY FRIENO$

KNOW CNISTMfMW
IS MY BRAND"

or ooMMUW
Ticamcoioa raoooctfn

.('AOWN TO.IARTH*

HESTERFIELD
Jl\ always milder
g BETTER TASTIM

C COOLER SMOKl

S MILDER -| -T^S^-'^^^ER TASTING K
^/y^J? i>^^^R SMOKING SmO^^ _

Croppers Newest Location

529 S. Limestone St.

Bring Your Laundry and Cleaning

to this convenient Pick-up-Station

REGULAR 4 DAY SERVICE

Pick-up oi Call 210 for Delivery Service

Croppers Laundry, Inc.


